Sung by Munchkins in Munchkinland

**DING-DONG! THE WITCH IS DEAD**

*Featured in the M-G-M Picture "THE WIZARD OF OZ"*

Lyric by

E.Y. HARBURG

Music by

HAROLD ARLEN

Moderately

\[ \text{\textbf{P staccato}} \]

Once there was a wicked witch in the lovely land of Oz, And a wicked-er, wicked-er,

\[ \text{\textbf{P staccato simile}} \]

wicked-er witch there never, never was. She filled the folks in Munchkinland with

terror and with dread, 'Till one fine day from Kansas way a cyclone caught a

\[ \text{\textbf{poco accel}} \]
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house that brought the wick-ed, wick-ed witch her doom as she was fly-ing on her broom.

For the house fell on her head and the cor-o-ner pro-

-nounced her dead.

And thru the town the joy-ous news was spread.
Chorus, Moderately

Cmaj7  C6


Cmaj7  C6  Dm7  G7  C  Am7  Dm7  G9  Cmaj7  C6

Ding - dong, the wick - ed witch is dead.________ Wake up, you

C

sleep - y head, rub your eyes, get out of bed. Wake up, the

Cmaj7  C6

Dm7  D7 - 5  Gm7  C7  Bb  C7  Am  F

wick - ed witch is dead!________ She's gone where the gob - lins go be-
-low, be-low, be-low, yo-ho let's o-pen up and sing, and

ring the bells out: Ding-Dong! the mer-ry-o sing it high,

sing it low, Let them know the wick-ed witch is dead.

dead.